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Tornadoes Close Season On Nine-Game Winning 
Streak, Defeat Mars Hill, Anderson Junior College

BEST 
iN  

I SPORTS

Baseballers Close 
With 10-4 Record

BARNEY MclVIAHAN

Brevard Finishes With 8-4 Record

Brevard’s baseball team has just completed one of its most 
successful seasons. The Tornadoes finished the season riding the 
crest of a 9 game winning streak. This surge brought the team’s 
overall record to 10-4. In conference action they finished in a 
tie for second place with a record of 8-4.

This year’s squad after a very slow start really came into its 
own in recent games. The win streak was phenominal when it is 
taken into consideration that Brevard’s pitching staff was only 
three deep. Charlie Cort, Doug Rogers, and Monty Matthews 
were the only hurlers to see action in a game this year.

The hitting attack picked up game by game and at the sea
son’s end the team batting average was a very respectable .281. 
Catcher Doug Scott, outfielders Perez and Wilson, and second- 
baseman Joe Forte were the regulars who finished the season over 
300. Perez also led the team in home-runs with two and runs- 
batted-in with nineteen.

Looking ahead to next season the team should continue its 
winning ways. Brevard will lose five players off this year’s squad 
via graduation in June. Danny Bost, Doug Scott, and Gene Holland 
are the Sophomores who played their final game, for Brevard 
against Anderson on May 14. Despite the losses a sound nucleus 
remains for Brevard to make a bid for the conference champion
ship in the 1963 season.

We Make 87.5%

In an earlier issue of this paper, these writers established a 
list of school track records which we personally believed would 
be broken. All of these records were broken except for the 440 
yd. dash, setting the percentage at 87.5. However, four records 
w^hich were not among our predictions were also broken. Below 
is a list of all the school track records which were broken this 
year. They are listed as. they presently stand.

On May 14 Brevard closed its 
diamond season by defeating 
Anderson Junior College on the 
Brevard diamond in a rain short
ened game by the score of 3-2.

By winning, Brevard stretched 
its winning streak to 9 straight. 
The Tornadoes finished the sea
son with an overall record of 10 
wins against 4 losses.

The game was called due to 
a downpour in the bottom of 
;he seventh inning.

The Tornadoes pushed across 
a single run in the third inning 
jnd 2 in the sixth. In the sixth 
frame the scoring came on a 
walk to Joe Forte, followed by 
singles off the bats of Doug 
Scott and Gene Holland, and an 
error to account for the two 
runs.

Monty Matthews went the 
route on the hill for Brevard, 
giving up only three hits. He 
struck out 8 and walked none 
in posting his second victory of 
the year against one defeat.

R H E
Brevard 001 002—3 4 0
Anderson 000 002—2 3 1

Cindermen Finish Season 
Undefeated In Conference. 
Win Meet, 6 7 V2 P o in ts

Event Time Person Year
100 yd. dash 9.7 Wallace 1962
220 yd. dash 21.5 Wallace 1962
880 yd. run 2:01.2 Summey 1962
220 Low Hurdles 25.2 Ferguson 1962
120 High Hurdles 16.1 Alexander 1962
High Jump 6’l / 8 ” Biggerstaff 1962
Broad Jump IV&yz” Wallace 1962
Shot Put 41’7” Surrett 1962
Discus 132’10” Surrett 1962
Pole Vault 11’4” Ferguson 1962
Mile Relay 3:35.9 Ingram 1962

Huntley
Adams
Currier

The following are the records which were not broken. They
also stand as they are listed.

440 yd. dash 52.0 McClaugherty 1958
Mile Run 4:54.06 Livingston 1957
2 Mile Run 11:38.2 Livingston 1957
Javelin 155’3V4” D. Summey 1959

PITCHER’S COMPOSITE BOX
G IP H SO BB R ER ERA W L PCT.

Cort 7 44 2/3 30 42 16 20 15 3.02 4-2 .667
Rogers 7 35 26 25 13 10 9 2.31 4-1 .800
Matthews 6 32 1/3 21 41 8 16 12 3.24 2-1 .667

Totals 112 77 108 37 46 36 2.89 10-4 .727

INDIVIDUAL BATTING AVERAGES
AB H I HR B. AVG.

SCOTT _________ ______ 51 19 0 .373

PEREZ ________ __ _____  51 18 2 .353

WILSON -  - 46 16 0 .348

FORTE ____  54 17 0 .315

BOST _____  51 15 0 2.94

CUMBIE ____  54 15 1 .278

COAN __________ ______ 51 14 1 .275

HOLLAND -------- _____ 44 11 0 .250

BREVARD STOMPS MARS
The Brevard Tornadoes un

leashed an awesome Jiitting at
tack at Mars Hill on May 9 and 
brought home a 15-3 victory. 
Brevard hammered four Mars 
Hill pitchers for 17 hits enroute 
to winning their eighth game in 
a row.

Once again Brevard was led 
by righthander Charlie Cort on 
the mound. After a shaky start 
Cort held Mars Hill scoreless ov
er the last 7 innings. He gave 
up only 5 hits in posting his 
fourth win of the season with 
two defeats.

Brevard’s hitting attack was 
steady throughout the game. 
Everyone in the starting lineup

On May 8, Brevard College 
was victorious in a tri-meet with 
Mars Hill and Lee McRae. Led 
by Eddie Wallace with 15 points, 
Creighton Alexander, Albert 
Surrett, and Jim Ferguson with 
10 points each, Brevard collected 
78 points total as compared to 
Mars Hill with 62 and Lees-Mc- 
Rae with 22.

Wallace won the 100 yd. dash, 
the 220 yd. dash, and the broad 
jump. H. M. Summey, winning 
the 880 yd. run, broke the school 
record for the event with a time 
of 2:01.2. Alexander took the 
high and low hurdle events, Sur
rett, the shot put and discus. 
Ferguson and Bob Shaver tied 
in the pole vault at 10’6”. Win
ning the mile-relay were Hoff- 
heimer, Huntley, Ingram, and 
Currier.

Win Conference Meet
On May 12, Brevard College 

was host to the Western Caro
lina Junior College Conference 
track meet. Scoring 67Vz points, 
Brevard emerged victorious in 
the five-school meet.

Wingate collected 47 points, 
Gardner-Webb 27 points. Mars 
Hill 20 1/5, and Lees-McRae 5.

collected at least one hit except 
Cort. Rig'ht-fielder Jimmy Wil
son had his best day at the plate 
as he collected 4 hits. First 
baseman Gil Coan, Jr., garnered 
3 safeties and contributed 5 
RBIs. Joe Forte also collected 
3 hits.

Brevard broke open a close 
scoring game in the seventh by 
scoring 6 big runs. They never 
relinquished their lead.

R H 2
Brevard 300 003 603—15 17 2 
Mars Hill 120 000 000— 3 5 1

Brevard also captured honors 
in the broken-records column by 
breaking five Western Carolina 
Junior College Conference rec
ords.

In the 880 yd. run. H. M. 
Summey of Brevard won in a 
record time of 2:01.

Creighton Alexander pasted a 
time of 25.5 for the low hurdles, 
breaking the old record for that 
event.

The discus record was shat
tered by Albert Surrett of Bre
vard when he got off a throw of 
128’6V2”.

Jim Ferguson es'tablished a 
new mark in the pole vault by 
clearing the bar at 11’6”.

In the mile-relay, Brevard won 
with a record time of 3:37.2. The 
team included Mickey Ingram, 
Wayne Huntley, Bert Adams, 
and Jay Currier.

Two records were equaled in 
the meet. In the 440 yd. dash, 
Bert Adams won with a time of 
52.0 flat, tying the old record. 
Frank Scott of Wingate won the 
100 yd. dash in 9.9, also equal- 
mg the old time. The 220 yd. 
event was won by Bill Blackman 
of Wingate in a record time of 
21 .0 .

I Bruce Richbourg of Wingate 
set a record time in the high 
hurdles of 16.0.

In the broad jump, Phil Wood
ruff of Wingate leaped 21’5%” 
for a new record.

Adam Taylor of Gardner-Webb 
ran the mile in 4:48.2; Benny 
Rushing of Wingate ran the two- 
mile in 10:30; Steve Gatays of 
Wingate hurled the javelin 
14’191/2 ” ; Fred Stewart of Win
gate in the shot put with a mark 
of 4’6”; Joe Biggerstaff of Bre
vard with a high jump of 5’6”.
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EDDIE WALLACE, Brevard Col
lege’s dash star, is shown above 
crossing the finish line for another 
first place for the Tornadoes in a 
recent track meet. Wallace, a fresh-

man at Brevard College, is from 
York, S. C., and the speedster is ex
pected to set several conference rec
ords before graduating here.
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